Fera Insects R&D Assurance Services

Services and solutions include:

- **Quality Assurance**
  - Trusted partner to industry & UKGov:
    - Industry leaders in food/ feed safety and authenticity
    - Provision of complete complex analysis
    - Leader in R&D on product development

- **PoC Lab Trials**
  - Provision of:
    - Safety testing
    - Nutritional testing
    - Feedstocks development & trials
    - Soil health testing
    - High end product development/ trials- biofuels, lipids, protein, Chitin products

- **Operating Support Sampling/ GMP audits.**
  - Provision of:
    - Consulting- Enviro Impact Assessments
    - Site safety checks
    - Fera TM on licenced products
    - Production/ GMP quality control audits
    - Industrial partnering & PE go-to-market
    - Close support to key clients seconded Entomologist/ colony teams

- **Piloting Product Dev**
  - Provision of:
    - Plant health/ performing testing
    - Consulting- enviro impact assessments
    - PoC Consulting/trials
    - Large scale trials